ČMKU, ČMKJ and the Czech pointer and setter club
in co-operation with OMS
Chomutov are organising

International field trials and Derby for British pointing dogs
awarding CACIT, res. CACIT titles
Both trials are run in couples.

In Vysočany by Chomutov on the 5. 08. – 7. 08. 2022
Venue (meeting place): 8:00 at the Restaurant and hotel “U svatého Václava” in Vysočany by
Chomutov, www.hotelusvatehovaclava.cz
Deadline for applications: 27/07/2022. Any changes in applications can be made in the morning
of the event till 07:00. Applications received later than this deadline might not be accepted. Please
attach a photocopy of your dog´s pedigree.
Address for sending applications: Vladimíra Dvořáková, ekonom@pointer-setter.cz
Entry fees: 30Euro. Foreign participants can pay on arrival, the morning of the trials.
Contact: Vladimíra Dvořáková, tel.: +420602 171 513, ekonom@pointer-setter.cz
Veterinary conditions:
- all dogs must be clinically healthy. Sick or injured dogs will be excluded from the trials.
- all dogs must have an international certificate of vaccination (Pet passport), with a record that the
particular dog has been vaccinated against rabies from a period of 30 days to one year before the
event and has been immunized against canine distemper, parvovirus and leptospirosis.
- dogs from EU member states and third countries must have a valid Pet passport for little animals
and must meet the conditions given by the valid EU directives.
General conditions:
- Trials are held in all weather conditions.
- Trials are held in accordance with international rules F.C.I. -Field trials for British and Continental
pointing dogs.
- the dog leader (competitor) must present the dogs pedigree, a valid PET Passport with a valid rabies
vaccination entry.
- a dog whose owner/leader cannot present valid documents and PET passport will not be admitted
to the trials.
- Judges will be delegated by ČMKJ.
- the organiser is not responsible for the accidental death or loss of dog, nor is the organiser
responsible for damage caused by any participants or their dogs.

